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TAYTOR IODAY AND folttOtROl
Th. slnrr of Toylor Unlvenity os rtsted in flre ootolog hovo otircye tncluded ftd dt ol crnphetr
oo.oi-sdqnlc enccllansc cnd cplrlttul vclus. At tlmee tn th pcqt ft€ einphcts oo rplrltiral volues
h* bben sodly mlrlotorpnred by'tlb Elbllc, li ltrs dt*o*cd ost lmsgp Ud nreolrtad tlut Toylor is
s gchool whlch trab only pllcchcs md mloloturlcr. ' I
It ir mvcttralcs rruc thot.ssrlfuol vsl(rr in thtr ctrnloxt hcru€ olwcyr hod, + rtlll hwe, E
speclol m9qninE for th teylor pro!trcrrrc Wc ban rrrotntolnad o sorsen otlve cvdgnllcol t'otltion
rrith refemnce to thc Chrbflrrt c}rrlth 6d lnfr rd oe? pCtfem d lnrerprclstlon ln o *bsleyon'
frsme of leferncEo Glr pHln*plg hq bst dbttncrly fo*erdsaemlnofi;fulr not non-dbnomlnqllonsl
or undonirminotioritl cnC.certslnly not Etl-demntnctloml, but the cmphosir ls bcsn on j3!g"
The Teylc progrern lo End shoultl btt brcodsr thon ony oS derpnitu?Ion. Thora srt6 799 church
relsfed colleges in tho lJrinad Stateso but our plocr le unt$rc cniong thasc collegcr irid our pro$ram
shfltld ba eu*oined otld nurlured la thir cllmoh.
Asrrc'heve pmircrcdour progfrrrr inrtf *re futur;fu hors cirticipcted tha prcblemr of tlrs
{C ffr llT}ttl thEr hove brsn tlmer s,lgr tt hs$ reernd olmost esrer$tol to ftnd sonre klnd
of anchor'ln thc nduru of o ptlaf body for foybr tfrrlwnQ, ln the r5cert poct $cre hsve baen
ttms wlFn 3f r*rncd lo he o dt*rger thct too much of c cornmualty echor would bo ciaoted or.
culilvated. At rinnl lt hqr reemod tlrol U sflld be wtse lo cultlwte a.trungcr ond rnoc htghty
orgrrrlzed chursh whof, but I thlnk cnry sf tlssE orc dedmble only on the condttlcr t]td tle
unlquoridn of the Toylor progrsn cqn br molnlclnsd qrd thqt ths dlrtincrly rplrtt-cl quillty of thlr
prCIgrsrn of hlghe educotion ecn be perpetuorod. Anythiry whtch woutd hlndcr thlr or becoms s
se.riougobrtocletoi}wouldqertoinlybeundcrtebleoothgportofborh''ffi;tffigrrdthe4
sdministrstlon of tlu unlverotrty,
Osr uprlclng rclottffirhtp wlth rho North lndtana Confersnco of f$Methodlrt Chwch cnd
wlfh s€verol other denomlnotlonr har been halpful qrd rnasrtngful in the dtrcctlon ond the
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rrnengthentna pf gare unlqrro posifion, Wo should not owrlook the preotbfllty of compnjng with rhls
6 mcre cEreful cultlvotion of 3Ir 
immedlete ond lergor eommunltiesr otr brosd olurnnl contoct d
our frlendr apund the world, Wc should not overlpsk the posstbllity of oddng io our lnstee meln-
bechip {g{iccted men fnun Uplarda Morlona Hr$od Cfty ond other.lsrtnt lp our lcrger communl}y.
We'chould cortinua to strengthen fhie boqd of t$steese especiolly ln tlew of the foct that lt is ln
rcoliry o ggysillrg bood ond tg lho *f trpoqtre bodyi qf the urhnlsliy' ,
With t169 co.pfl6tlon qf ,r,oly Rgaplo nn hpe becn oble to "mop up' the lrdbpa Norfhem
Untvoriry dofsslr ond rhs h Wcym proiqcrwitb 8rod rosslb. An m$idouc dcvebpnent po-
grom hcs bean odverced ord ttre ryetr br tts lmplomcnlutlon mm crltrtlc ond hopefri. Now
w€ con pmcccd p cnl1rue the pgoiepricn of thor htr been foybr Untvanttlyrs hilory lnto the
future o$ moke lts benefltr sptlfble tp on.lrctescod xmber of }o,*g pcoplc. Thc bulldtng PrE-
grcm nrhich hos been proiected fct the nExt five to seyen )tsorE wqrtd ersble rn to lccommodqte
up fa a pssible enrollment of t7@ to 1800. These prorpecte ore exclting ord qrr q contlnuatlon
o$ whar*us proiected by otrr odvsnc€ planning comml*eo of ths corly l?50t'
lr tl in homnony wlth these rellglouc crrd phllolopHcol comrnitments, culd with there arnbltiotp
proiecricrr for tlrE future thot ilrB rcnt foculty ond staff of toylor thiverctty hos been ncnriFd"
It is thls ie which they comrnltFd th.mselves when they ogreed, mony ol eome nroterlql sccrlflce,
to ioln hsr& whh ur ond gfw tbh bert effort tr ihio progrtrn. lt le s daep conrmltment ilitb ftnrn
th11f we ahould sgrrrE fha cvorgdlcol regrnenh of msny dorrrrtrpfbnE, fc thlr lr educoflorlly ae
wcU o rellglourly pnfenfile. fhlg rniqro cltmots ot foybr Univcrstty lr attsfcd !o by nonyr if
not oll, ef the guests ond ercmincn $ot vlrlt our c{rtgnr
It wilt be necessry for uB $o do bettct ln ths futrr thqn we hove done fn thr po$t ln the
mEtter of welding thege evEngcllcol eegmenta of vsrious donominctions into o comflfuency- |
baliEvc wo con orgoalze ferrnot'a offoctive rcrylce in this or€or t know of men who wanld be
willing to ioin us in o sincerc effort to bring this to posr. I feel thqt it ie neceesory for us fo do
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c sl.nllhrthtngcrtth mgod to iirdwtry and hnirsrc, Wo horg mpn utho srs fomlllor rtlth thle oreo
31.rd wtprs mlolsfry could be veXl frulful fgr ra ln fhis Gspecfo Sime the Assocloted Colleges of
lndlono lrcve n0*fdllt lo rnernbephlp, I crn ponfldant lhot tua canltlEgoln our
goper stlfin dih lndlrrq ond
@
My ry pcrrarql commlfmer* tr b thls l&rd of plrgFtnt Fqcutfy rracarltm€nt, rtudant selcc-
tion, publlc rclntiqrr, curloolEr offer{.rgsr €o-cdllcrlsr gcltvltlea -- oll of tlnla ntsl bs con-
ceived in this fromeirork of intellectuql ondrplrltuol meontrg, lt lr thlr tlnt wlll ondle rn to be
frue $s our horitoge, io perystusto thq nornp of ths Chrlstftnr folth, to ptucthc Chrlctkn hlgftrer edrl-
ccrlion in o religtors ctknoophero, e3d to ptuducc la our grC$sfa$ c ktnd of ledershlp whlch ls
desperotely naeded by our tociety snd the Kiegdottl of Crod.
&lilo A" Redlgrr
